## Admission Requirements/Recommendations

**Entrance Examinations Required/Recommended:**
- Graduate Record Examination (GRE) No
- Graduate Management Admission Test (GMAT) No
- Miller Analogies Test (MAT) No
- English Language Testing: TOEFL or IELTS
  - TOEFL: 80 (iBT)
  - IELTS: 6.5 minimum across all bands

**Degree Required/Recommended**
- Bachelor's required: Bachelor's degree from an accredited institution or equivalent
- For doctoral programs, previous master's required: N/A

**Minimum GPA:**
- 3.00

**Coursework Required/Recommended:**
- None specified

**Resume or Vitae Required/Recommended***:
- Yes
  *For specifics regarding your program, see Program Website listed above.

**Number of letters of Recommendations**
- 3

**Personal Statement***:
- Yes
  *This category includes: personal statement, letter of intent, statement of purpose, philosophy of learning, autobiography, etc. For specifics regarding your program, see Program Website listed above.

**Supplementary Materials:**
- A Writing Sample is Required.

**Other:**
- Please visit [http://www.finearts.ohio.edu/art/admission-aid/grad/index.htm](http://www.finearts.ohio.edu/art/admission-aid/grad/index.htm) for more information.

---

- These represent departmental requirements/recommendations; consideration for departmental funding may require additional criteria and/or more rigorous standards.
- Departments may review the totality of the application packet when making admission decisions.
- These admission requirements/recommendations are subject to change.